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I. FRED MARSTEU.ER

- SCOUTING COURSE 18 
PROVING POPUIW\R

With 90 Scout leaders In a 
tendance at the opening sesslo 
of the "Little University 
Scouting" at U. S. C. last Thur 
day night, an even larger a 
tendance Is expected tonlgh 
The course Is designed to teac 
Scouting fundamentals, patro 
method, organization and slm 
lar procedure. The school I 
being held In Bridge hall.-

TROOP 217
A new patrol was formed

- "Which was given the name o 
the "Beaver Patrol", in Troo 
217 this week. Leon Shell, du 
to his rapid advancement wa 
promoted to leader with Gcorg 
Piper as his assistant. Haroli 
Shell was also advanced to as 
sistant leader of the Wolf Pa 
trol.

Hugh Alien has shown a good 
deal of Interest In the activities 
of the troop, therefore, he wa! 
given the authority of junloi 
examiner. This' rank permits 
him to pass tests.

Bolce Cllne Was taken into th 
troop, having successfully com 

-  pleted.hls tenderfoot test. To 
ward the completion of firs 
class rank, Leon Shell passed 
14-mile hike, handicraft, signal 
ling and thrift, Harold Shel 
passed 14-mile hike, judging and 
thrift. Toward the completion 
of second . class rank, Derrl! 

. Condley passed "30-day 1 service 
and knife and axe. Dick Hoguf 
passed 30-day service. Richarc 
Thompson, the "weight man'' 
'of the troop, passed signalling 

. Mr. Hubbard of Smith's Ser 
vice Station has consented to 
join the troop as Junior Assist 
ant Scoutmaster. He will 
struct the boys in boxing, hav 
ing had quite a few years as 
Instructor In the East.

TROOP 211
This troop was presented with

Its charter by Tilly Johnson,
preside^ of the 20-30 club,

y sponsor of the troop. This ser-
' vice club should be commended
for the Interest and the taking
over of this group of boys. The
charter was received by the

^- Scoutmaster Henry Carlson.
The event was celebrated by 

pie and coca-cola being served 
as refreshment. This troop is 
an up and coming group and it 

-will.be.Interesting to watch Its 
progress by reading this column. 
We know that the sponsors arc 

' behind every activity in all 
phases of Scouting, and the 

. troop is doing everything pos 
sible to 'warrant the Interest 
shown in them.

KEYSTONE TROOP
Robert Lcwellen, district com 

missioner; Leonard Babcock, 
neighborhood commissioner, and 
Fred Marsteller, Scoutmaster of 
Troop 217, visited this troon 
this week. Fred was given the1 
opportunity to Instruct the boys 
In a few new games and a 
judging contest. The judging 
contest was very Interesting. It 
consisted of a table, with 50 
articles placed upon it, situated 
in another room.' Then the pa 
trols were sent Into the room. 
They were each given one min 
ute in which to memorize the 
articles on the table. Upon 
leaving the room they were giv 
en a sheet of paper and five 

V minutes to write down the ar 
ticles or as many as could be 
remembered. The contest was 
won by the Eagle Patrol.

Bob invited the Keystone 
f Troop into the Torrance division. 

He told of the advantages given 
by the city of Torrance. We 
hope that this group decides to 
enter in the grand parade. Fred 
Invited the boys to participate 
in a parade to be held in the 
city of Torrance.

TROOP 210
A short business session .of 

different activities transacted 
during the past week was held. 
A general discussion of ways 
and means to promote sale of 
tickets for the Scout dance to 
be held at the Civic Auditorium 
May 15 took up most of the 
evening. This event Is given 
by Troop 219's Mothers' Auxili 
ary to raise funds for a sum 
mer camping trip.

This troop at the present 
time has a large number of boys 
and, due to the efforts of their 
sponsor, the Klwanis club, are 
showing the true meaning of 
Scouting.

EXTEND THANKS
We would like to take this 

opportunity to thank the people
- of Torrance for their attendance 

at the Scout card purty given by 
Troops 217 and 218 and we wish 
to say that enough money was 
realized for our alms.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Pledged to Support Kiwanis Safety Campaign
ooo noo noo ' ooo

M & M TRANSFER CO. JOINS NATION-WIDE TRAFFIC DRIVE

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS... by

Alice Taylor & Dorothy Elder

Low Apa Last

"Safety first, lam and al-# 
ways!"

With this motto to guide 
them, employes of the M & M 
Trucking and Cement Company 
this week launched a local ob-

 rvancc of the natlon-wldc 
Klwanis Club drive to reduce 
:rafflc dangers. The drive will 
lot be a sporadic one, carried 
sn for a month or two and then 
forgotten, but it will be an all- 
i"ear effort, according to Klwan- 
an Jack Miller, genial owner- 
manager of the firm.

"I have wanted to do some 
hlng for a long time to reduce 
raffle" hazards and I believe 
that Klwanls International's 
ampalgn is worth the attention 

of any business man who oper 
ates delivery trucks,'.' he said 
'My drivers are very much in 
ercsted in the movement and 
hey have indicated that they 

will cooperate In every way to 
;eep M & M trucks out of ac 
idents of all kinds."
The drive   for greater safety

based upon a merit system
lat ties in with possibility for

ebatcs on insurance premiums.
The surety, company that Miller

itronlzes will rebate to him a
'rtaln substantial portion of
 emlums paid each year de- 

wndlng upon the driving pcr- 
ormance of each M & M truck 
Hot. The drivers themselves
ivc been placed on a merit
isis.

Five Years In City .
Each one has been started out 

dth 100 merits to his credit, 
iffic violations will bring do- 
-It* the number being set 

ccordjng to a chart or' possible 
offenscs and these Include dis- 

aurtesy. At the end of the 
oar, drivers will personally ben- 
nt from their records In the 
>rm of either a cash bonus or 
acation with pay the amount 
;lng"determlned by each one's 
lerlt record.
The M & M Trucking and 

emcnt Company has six trucks 
nd five trailers in Its fleet, rep-

ienting an investment of ap-
Dxlmatoly $15,000. Miller has 

een operating here for five 
»ars, starting with a small 
ck-up truck. He now employs 

even full-time workers and .re-
 ntly purchased the firm's 
ehdquartcrs at 1613 Border

  nue and the two adjoining 
ts. He plans to enlarge the

M A M Transfer anil Cement company's fleet 
Df six modern truck*, with their drivers In new 
uniforms IK shown In the upper photo. The low 
er picture presents In pictorial form the firm's 
close cooperation with the local police depart 
ment In the Interest of motoring safety. Stand- 
Ing, left to right ure: C. Kupe, Tom Hatfleld, 
Patrolman I'red Speheger, Edwurd Holloway,

 Photo by Haig & Haig
Fred Lydy, Captain John Stroh, .luck Miller, pro 
prietor of the M & M Trucking and Cement com 
pany. Hoy McLeod, Sergeant William Schu- 
nuicher, Earl Morrlson, Floyd Mead, Patrolman 
Wtllurd Husluni, and Kichard Miller. The white 
uniforms worn by the two men at the ends are 
used by M at M men when moving household 
goods to prevent soiling delicate fabrics.

building soon to Include more
orage space.
Miller also returned to his 

original cement business a few 
months ago and has",already 
built up that department of the 
firm' until it Is one of the, out 
standing cement-laying concerns 
In the Harbor district. Roy Me- 
Lcod is dispatcher for the M & 
M. He has been with Miller 
For a number of years, starting 
in Detroit when the transfer 
company head was In the con 
crete road construction business 
there.

Pire Captain Loses 
Cousins In Crash

Captain J. E. McMasters o£
ic fire department received

word this week of the tragic
deaths of three cousins In what
he Halifax (Nova Scotia) Mall 

described as "Nova Scotia's 
worst automobile accident." 
Five persons, including three
'oung* children, were killed and
ilx were Injured.

The relatives of the local man 
were Ainsley Halt, 43, "Wlllough- 
by Halt, ,17, and Harold Hatt, 
seven, all of Middleton, Nova 
Scotia. The elder Hatt, a gro 
cer, was driving one of the two 
cars involved In the tragedy.

Lomita Spiritualist Wins Freedom
ooo ooo ooo

BUT NOT FROM 'INDIAN CONTROL'
Since it was apparent that 

"Rev." Emory Newell's "Indian 
control" was more to blame 
than the Lomita spiritualist, 
and since it was admittedly im 
possible to bring said "control" 
Into court, Judge Frank Carrell 
suspended a 30-day sentence he 
handed Newell for disturbing 
the-peace. .The justice court 
magistrate admonished Newell, 
who lives at 2-1(305 Eshclman 
avenue, to try and resist his 
trances In the future.

Amid much sighing and ges 
tures of helplessness, the Lo 
mita mystic told Judge Carrell 
his trances were not self-induced 
but took him unawares. He de 
clared that even tho he was put 
In jail for the rest of his life, 
he would not be delivered frotn 
visitations of his "Indian con 
trol" from the other world.

Newell's wffc, who caused his 
irrest last week when he assert- 

cdly frightened her with his 
strange Indian jargon while.un 
der the influence of an asserted 
"Indian control," also begged 
for clemency .from the court. 
She said her husband had had 
these strange Visitations ever

since an automobile accident 12 
years ago. Prior to that, she 
reported, he was quite an ordi

Narbonne Club 
Active; to Hear 
Halliburton Talk

May will be an active month 
for the girls in the Bookworms' 
club at Narbonne high school. 
On May 3 they will attend the 
lecture by . Richard Halliburton, 
famous adventure novelist, at 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium 
accompanied by Miss Mary Wy- 
lic, adviser.

The annual trip to Banning 
Park -has been set for after 
school Monday, May 10. With 
the proceeds secured -from the 
silver team held March- 16, the 
Bookworms are planning to pur 
chase novels for the library. 
The girls have selected "Gone 
With the Wind" curont : best 
seller by Margaret Mlrcholl and 
"Green Light", by Lloyd C. Doug- 
lass.

PONTIAC

I5< A DAY
MORE TO BUY...EASIER ON GAS AND OIL 

THAN ANY CAR I'VE EVER OWNED*

Like   wise buyer, thl« nwtorlit tot the 
n*l facts (bout comparative price.. And 
here they ire: *b«Kf on 18 month* 
term* in Its npntfnUttn oitit* th» 
viraf* diff*r*no* in monthly p*y-*v*rat* aittfnne* in mommy pmy- jy   .

mtntl bttwtui • Pvntiia DfLun mix ADD lie A BAY TO THC fUHOHMI MUC« OF TH« NDCT LOWCM PIIICID CAM* AND BIT A PONTIAC WITH-

3-door ftdmn mnd th* mm* m«W of 
the nnt lowtr-priofd cmrl it only 
IS ofnti * d*y- Naturally, thmt mull 
extra iiun was paid with pleuure, and 
the reiult li mon utli/xotion thmn 
  motor cmr tv*r btoufht bfform. 
America'1 flneit low-priced car will iult 
you better, too. Prove It with a ride. 

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION.
PONTIAC. MICK. 

Qtuntl HalMi S«;« Ccwjw  (ton

BXTRA loche. of M.t 
wldtfc. providing elbow 

u> for ill.

BXTBA l«dM  Mw 
room, to Mt you niu 

n contort.

EXTRA trunk ,,-c.fo, BXTRA

Si "W«ir« Through A Wan,.,,', «/.." .r./r Mond.r. 
Columtlf N*twoik."V.r.itr Sl,ow" dir.ct train th* 

'limy, IO:)Or.U. (U.S. r.) NB C Ktd N.lweik. TUNE INI

PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE 
1528 Cravens Ave., Phone 895 
Torrance, California

week a baseball game was 
played between the seniors and 
next year's varsity. The next 
year's varsity was comprised of 
mostly Juniors, who won 13 to 7. 
It seems that the seniors arc 
taking <iulle a beating, as they 
were beaten likewise In track 
and football.

Play Is Attraction . . . "Dulcy", 
the junior play, is the center of 
attraction at the present time. 
The. final performance Is Fri 
day night. This Is the first jun 
ior play that has been attempt 
ed for quite some time.

Hand Is Punier . . . "Where 
did that come from?" "Where 
did It go?" These were some 
of the surprised words of the 
students last Thursday after 
noon when they were enter 
tained by two magicians from 
the Orendo and company. They 
proved, without a doubt, that 
the hand Is quicker than the eye.

Half Holiday . . . Why were 
so many students headed toward 
the beach last Tuesday after 
noon? Because the school took 
the afternoon off. The teachers 
attended a meeting in the early 
afternoon at Bret Harte Junior 
high school.

Plan Two Events . . . The 
Japanese club is planning two 
events, one Is a Mother's Day 
tea to be given Friday evening, 
May 7, the other a Boy's week 
meeting of the Japanese boys 
with the men teachers and In- 

ited speakers, May 4.

Apartment Robbed 
of Papers, Money

Someone entered Fred Miller's 
apartment in the El Prado 
apartments between four and 
seven o'clock Monday evening 
while ' the door was unlocked 
and stole a green metal strong 
box filled with valuable papers 
and $51.70 in new and old coins, 
he reported to police Tuesday. 
Included In the box of papers 
was Miller's Social Security card 
No. 557-05-6021.

S DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING 

5 DIAMOND WEDDING RING

  Perfectly   Matched!

  Inexpensive

$57M
Graceful contouri emphailza 
the modern styling of this 
tlnking diamond bridal 
duetto You would axptct lo 
pay more for diamond ring! 
of this character and quality.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

1503"0abrillo 
Phone 411

NEW SHOP TEACHER j
Ivan Grigsby, formerly of Wll- j 

lowbrook, has been permanently ! 
assigned to take Raymond J. | 
Casey's place as shop instructor 
at the high school. Mo began 
teaching here Monday.

WELL FOLKS ...
I can't help talking about

Raint. Everyone knows that Paint helps to make 
life worth living.

Just notice the Firestorje Station. They speci-' 
fied SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Paints for their entire 
job.

The Torrance Sign Company is doing the job.

  SATURDAY ONLY  
Garden Shovels..... .................................... 95c
Auto Shovels $1.25 
Garden Hoes ... 90c

(To Cut the Weeds)
50 ft. Lawn. Hose ........................... $3.75

_____(Woven Like the Ladies Wear)_____

Fishing Tackle . . Rods . . Reels . . Spinners . .
Lures and Lines for salt or fresh water. Fishing

Licenses. Everything for your May Day Outing.
 

And Don't Neglect Your Rose Bushes! 
I Have the Spray Guns

WORRELL, The Hardware Man
1517 CABRILLO TORRANCE PHONE 167-M

Your Old Radio is Worth 25
ALL-WAVE 
ALL-WORLD

RADIO
Regular Price $114.95 
Less Allowance $ 25.00

You 
Pay Only
$8995

. and your old radio
A Miuatlonal trade-in offer! Tncto In that eM, 
out-of-data radio on Hilt nawait 1937 $114.95 
Cranow Radio. 12 powerful tube* bring you all- 
toavo, oil-world reception. Hoi famous Grunow 
12-Inch auditorium tpeaker. Beautiful full-sited 
"Violln-ihapod" cabinet of richly matched wal 
nut veneers. Tbli!« just like finding $25.00. Get 
your* now white this sensational offer UlN.'*

Buy Your Grunow Radio From An Authorized Grunow Dealer 
and You Will Be Assured of Real Service and the Right Guar- 

' antee You Deserve.
Full Line of Grunow Radios and Refrigerators

1513 Cabrttlo "Sells for Less"
CASTON J. ARCQ, Mgr.

Phone 545


